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PROBMM 03’GLIDER MODEL8.* “

By Lippisoh Eep.enh~o.
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A& one &&&oring ti-soive the problem of soaring fli6ht

is confronted not only by structural cuffioultiee, but also by the

Often far more diffioult aerodynamic problem of f~ight properties

and efficienoy, whioh oan only be

with the finished glider.

In designin& we confine oux

determined ‘byexperimenting

.

attention mostly to slmil.ar~al-

ready tested types and oomqute the angle of attack and the hori-

zontal and ver ti oal speeds from the polar”dlagrem of t- fix seo-

tion. 8till, with all data, there is always muoh that iB indOfl-

nite and we oannot determine direotly whethes the projeoted glid~

might be further iqroved.

These problems may be partiall$solved by mmputat ion, but

the caloulations are very complioated and ultimately only .

the influenoe of the wing seotion, the aspeot ratio and thO h6@

resistana can be oomputed.

Oorqrehensive wind-tunnei expexirnentsoan only be m6d6 by

the seleot few. We will therefore oonsider open-air experiments

with glider models. Experiments w$th meohanloally-driven airplan

models oonetituted the original

and still boast many adherents.

& qeq respe+-~, ppeyer,

basis of airplane oonstruotioa

suoh experiments a- hot adapted.. .

to the determination of the aerodynamic properties of airfoilS 02

airfoil systems, slnoe with models, the same as with fUl&si Ze

● From “n~ort, ~ Maroh 15, 1922, pp. 8488.
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ai~lanes, the propelling force is always-the decielve $aotor *

the effioienoy of the airfoil system is not fully brought out.

“ As”th ielatiois v- on fu12=size

flight and soaring flight, so they

In soaring or gliding flight,

airplanes between engine-driven

do likewise on models.

where alone the aerodynsmio and”

aerostatic oonstru~i~ iS moisive, ~ obtain, through”a series OY
●

systematlo experiments, a clear Conception of the properties of
.

oertain”types.

*fore going deaper Into the method of experimentation, we wil

saY sornet~ng oonoerning the maIsIngo’ft- models~ stren@h ~i-

the first oondition. We learn nothing from a model whldh breaks

after a few flights, even though it has betm made at the expense of

muoh painstaking labor. In ‘thefirst experiments, we oonfim our-

selves, therefore, to

thin oardboard shaped

oardboard answers for

firm surfaoe, and oan

the simplest form, e.g., airfoils made frm

over thin strips of wood (Fig. lC). Siqple

smaller models. Thin plywood gives a very

be variously ourved.

Let us take, as the starting point, for ex&ple, a monop~e,

as shown in Fig. 1.

Fig. lA is a plan view of model;

Fig. lB is a moss-seotlon thruugh middle of wing, sho=ing
method of assembly;

Fig. 10 is any seotion of the wing.

The fuselage

for adjusthg the

to this rod, that

IS a simpls rod, with a eliding w@igm ~ a wire:

oenter of gravity. The airfoil Is so attaohecl

the angle of attadk is ad@etable, as also the

distanoe between the wing and the tail plane.
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Sinoe we wish to test variously shaped surfaoes, we will

ohoose an easily separable mmbination, so that ~ oan set the
. .

w~n@s in tiu!ii‘tithe fuselage and thus test the d-ifferent wings

under the same weather conditions. ~ movable weight must be at

least as heavy as the model itselfm The lighter the model in oan-

parlson with this weight, the steadier it will fly.

As the plaw for the eqeriments, we will choose s hill, fronl

whioh the models oan fly a long distanoe. The wind must not be

too strong, 2 to 5 m/seo being the most favorable.

In adjusting the oanter of gravity, oare must be taken to

avoid nose heaviness in too steep gliding. Models whi* then go

intO a dive indioats too short a distance between fuselage and wing

Tall heavinese is reoognlzed by a settling at a large angle

of attaok and, in a lesser degree, by a slight rolling and poor

longitudinal stability, both due to an excessive angle of attaCk.

The employment of a vertioal keel IS, in most cases, of little use

in maintaining the direotion of flight. Symmetrical waxping, I.e.$

diminishing the angle

works better. If the

the opposite trailing

of attaok toward the outer ends of the wing,

mmdel turns to the right or the left, we ben

edge sllghtly up.

The followlng are the most iqortant syetematlo series of ex-

periments.

1. Effect of re~~in~ distanoe between wi~m sad tail plane.-

-.. k.- . .=—-” -.
wmE S&l ustment. The chsm& in the &gle of glide and the necessar~

displaoament of the center of gravity is noted. Its most favorable

looation, so that the tail plane will not be stressed and the oente

— .—— - ..—. —. ---——- .
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of gravity will ooinoide with the center of pressure

“angleof glide, lies at 0.3 to 0.4 of t~ chord from

mr the best

the leadlng

adge. .

a. Jzffeot Qf svmmetrioal walminu of wing.- The angle of attadk “

Is most readily reduoed by wezplng the wing. Aoourate forms oan

be obtained by shsping over patterns. We may try wings, both with

mgle of attaok diminishing outward and also Imreasing out-d.

The experiments will show, in @neral, that reduoing the angle of

attack increases the flight stability. Speolal aerod~io *v=t-

ages are no% to be expetied.

3. Effeot of distance between winczand tail Dlanq.- For this

investi~ti an, the model is so constructed that the tail plane oan

be moved. The experiment is begun with the lon~st fuselage to be

tested (about 1/2 the span) and the distanoe IS then reduoed until

instability occum, the fuselage of course being shortened at the

same time. It will be found that short-fuselagedmodels exhibit

better soaring charactaristios. ThlQ faot is Important, sinoe too

great longitudinal stability renders thq motions slow and WM31e

to take advantage of gusts. The weight of the fusela~ playa en

important role. We are investigating this matter thoroughly.

4. Effeot of dihedral and sweebaok. - The effOti of t~ ~~-

dral iS -rally kZIOWZ1.It is notioed that suoh models are liabl~

to roll. A negative d+hedral with upturned wing tips and SWSSp-

baok, gives a good soaring tailless shspe,--whloh oan often be notec

in birds (Wig. 2). A fdweepbaokincreases both longitudinal and

lateral stability.

I —.—-. - .—
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5. mm shanQQ.- In Fig. 3, several.oommon shapes are

all of whioh have an aspeot ratio of 1 : 10 (qpan of model

The differeiioesin-their fM-ght properties are not great.

at: tapering of the wing, a61in Fig. 3, D, E, and F, gives

sim$fir to those mentioned in paragraph 2. Tie ad.antagea

given,

Moo ,++).;., .
A mod@z-

re8ult8

of Suoh

shepes lie more in the matter of oonstruotfon, sin=. the forOeS qf

torsion oan be more rezdily taken W. Eere should be mentiaed

also the shapes with Wttomatlo stability. All the wings a%e de-

signed on the prinoiple of e~loying t~ more or less s~t-?x%Ok

tips as stabilizers, whioh 1s ao&mplished by mesns of a negative

angle of attack. The ehspes ezployed are those Of the %nonia

wings (Wels-Etri~), Dunne wings and Weltensegler”wlngS. There

were also used as models, a whole series of other shapes, whloh

represented seotions of the surfaoe of geometrloal bodies.

8oaring-flight models, built on

good flight characteristicos and

Their conversion into fuil-size

structural diffiwlties, due to

signed to serve as stabilizers,

this prinoiple, often exhibit very

are quickl.yand aasilY m-e.

glidezs is aocomp~ ‘howeverby

the fact that the wing tips, de-

exert a strong torsional stress on

the wing spars. This oir-tanoe demands a ooneiderably higher

weight of the wing to offset the absenoe of the

6. Effe@ of asoeot ratio.- This matter is

derstood. A good a~e d rati”ois essential for

fuselage.

generally well un-

a good angle of

glida.and a low descending qpeed. The models are made with a mr-

tain constant dimension (e.g. span or surfaoe area). The experi-

mental ratlo should be -ried as muoh as POSsible (at least w to

---- —
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1: 26). It will soon be apparent that the soaring ability of the

model is greatly improved by a good aspeot ratio. A goo& aspeot

iit”ionot ‘dy aes itself felt in t~ tirod~io oharaoteristios

(tile of glide, eto.), but also contributesmuoh to flight 6tabi&

ity. In the treatment of this question, referenm is often made to

soaring birds, especially sea birds, suoh as the mew, al=tros and

frl~te bird. Our native land-birds, aside from the swallows, have

no good aspeot ratio at all. from this faot, we may per-s iaraw

the following Inferenoe. The mean strength of the wind determines

the wing load and the latter determines the aspeot ratio. hfOrtU-

nately, we find in the literature on this sub~eot only very inaO-

ourate and disoropant data.

7. Effect of wln~ section.- This 113olosely related to the

problem of ths aspeot ratio. It isnot possible, howevar, to per-

fo= perfeot e~oriments in this connection with soaring+flight

mode1s. There are now, however, sufficient dat& ?!levertheless,

we must not negleot to obtain Information on the effeot of Wing

mrvature and thj.uknees by experiment. The low speeds of most mo&

els neoestaitatesmall-oambered, thin wing sechlons. Thiok wings

oan be used only on large, heavily-loaded models. Perhaps, with

euoh models, we shall be able to obtain i~sormation on the muoh-

disoussed Widderhorn vortex. Interesting results are obtained with

wing seotions whose ourvature inoreases with the angle of attaok.

This result is best obtained by dividing the wing seotion into two

or three

means of

parts oonneoted by hlngss. The adjuetment is effeoted by

apeoial surfaoes whioh inorease the ourvature with inoreq

..— —— . -.-.—.
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of pressure. -8uoh a wing is similar to a flexible eurfaoe, but

-~ the struot~ advanta~ of being eizpler, sinoe all th9 mem-

‘ hers are rigid in themselves. That a flexible wing worm better

‘ than a rigid one oan be easily demonstrated by experiments with

models. “Theproblem of adjustability may, h~wever, be solved in

\ other ways and suoh solutions are doubtless preferable whOn made

I
.

with etruotural members whioh are rigid in thew6elves.“ In O~CIU-

1 sion, I“wish to ~hasize the faot thatj in all e~eriments with

models, the ultimate a~lioation to full-size gliders should b9

kept In mind. The best-flying model is of but little value, if it

Oannot be reproduced as a full-size @ider.

Translated by the National AdvisQry C~ittee for Aero~”utios.
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